INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Lymphatic filariasis (LF) has a negative impact on quality-of-life (QoL) due to its disability causing restriction in duration and capacity to work and changes of activity patterns. \[[@ref1]\] Narahari *et al*. \[[@ref2]\] developed a treatment protocol for lymphedema integrating ayurveda, biomedicine and yoga. In their protocol, breathing exercises in yoga helped to replace manual central lymph drainage, whereas the yoga postures (*asanas*) facilitated peripheral lymph drainage. The treatment protocol was found beneficial as it reduced disability in LF patients. Yoga used as a major component of modified integrative treatment protocol in 14 village camps improved QoL in 425 LF patients by reducing their disability. \[[@ref3]\] Yoga was used in musculoskeletal disorders \[[@ref4]\] to improve the postural control and mobility. \[[@ref5]\] This paper discusses the benefits of yoga postures in improving locomotion among lymphedema patients as an adjunct to lymphatic clearance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We documented the locomotor changes in lower limb lymphedema of patients receiving integrative treatment in the out-patient department of the Institute of Applied Dermatology (IAD). Changes were studied in patients attending the 6^th^ month follow-up during the period 2009-2012.

Patients with lower limb lymphedema (grade two late or three), of any age and gender, with one or both limbs affected, were selected. Those patients, who agreed to long-term treatment and had a family member for assistance, were enrolled. Patients signed written consent forms. Patients currently having or recently (within the month previous to patient selection) experienced an acute inflammatory episode (cellulitis/filarial fever) were treated with appropriate antibiotics initially to control cellulitis and then recruited for integrative treatment.

The steps of integrative treatment includes, skin wash, *phanta* soaking, bacterial entry point (BEP) care using modern dermatology drugs, Indian manual lymph drainage (IMLD), pre and post IMLD yoga postures, compression bandaging. \[[@ref6]\] Detailed counseling sessions were given to patients and their family members during admission to treatment; discharge from treatment and during every follow-up, primarily to ascertain whether treatment instructions were being followed as advised. Counseling emphasized the care of BEP, self-care and the need for the life-long practice of treatment. The protocol was the same as described by Narahari *et al*. \[[@ref6]\] All patients received the initial 2 weeks of supervised treatment as outpatients. In addition to treatment, patients were trained to continue all procedures as self-care and family member assisted program. A yoga information booklet in local languages was provided. Patients were followed-up 1 month, 3 months and 6^th^ months, after the initial 2 weeks of supervised day care. \[[@ref2]\]

Yoga postures were performed as explained in the traditional yoga practice written by Swami Vivekananda. \[[@ref7]\] A yoga therapist coached lymphedema patients on performing yoga. The postures incorporated in our yoga protocol are explained in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The current yoga sequence for lower limb lymphedema patients at IAD
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There are two positions for yoga postures; *samasthithi*, the starting position and sthithi, final position. Lymphedema patients moved from *samasthithi* to *sthithi* slowly with breathing coordination and vice versa. Patients remained in final position for 10-15 breaths depending on the yoga posture (e.g. 10 breathings for *vajra asana*). The initial position in standing yoga postures was, standing erect with feet parallel to each other and touching medially, placing the hands facing downwards with stretched fingers. In sitting postures, patient sat with both legs stretched forward and heels together, placing the palms on the floor by the side of the buttocks. The spine, neck and head were in the same line. The initial position for lying posture was supine, touching the chin to the chest. We educated patients to look straight ahead or to keep their eyes closed. The final position was dependent on the yoga posture. In *Thada asana* 1 final position was stretching of arms up and over the head and clasping the fingers while standing on toes.

We used 3 common positions of fingers and hands (Replica or symbol \[*Mudra*\] during the yoga postures; *Chinmudra* \[symbol of good\], *Mrugi Mudra* \[symbol of animal\] and *Namaskara mudra* \[symbol of salutation\]). *Chinmudra* was performed by keeping thumb and index finger flexed and joined together while other fingers were straight. Both the palms rested on the folded knee facing upwards in either *Padma asana* or *Swastika asana. Mrugi Mudra* was used to close nostrils for selective inhalation or exhalation during *pranayama*. Here, the right forefinger and middle finger are clenched, while the thumb and other two fingers are straight. *Namaskara mudra* was performed in Thada asana by keeping both the palms and fingers touching one another.

Each yoga asana (posture) took around 5 min to attain *samasthithi* to *sthithi* and vice versa. The entire session was completed in 45 min. Patients performed two such sessions per day. Pre-IMLD session was done in the morning and post IMLD - session during the evening. We advised the patients to do long, diaphragmatic breathing concentrating on breathing. The flexion of joints was coordinated with exhalation and extension with inhalation. We educated patients to do longer expiration than inspiration. All the patients were asked to continue the treatment procedures back home after discharge along with walking and climbing the stairs.

We avoided the yoga postures such as *Bheka asana, Bhujanga asana, Vipareetha karani* in patients with cardiac ailments and vajra asana in those with history of the femur or tibial fracture or those suffering from the knee joint arthritis.

Outcome measures {#sec2-1}
----------------

The gait pattern changes were observed before and after treatment. This was assessed through video recordings of patient\'s gait pattern. Muscle weakness was assessed clinicallyThe QoL of patients, assessed through LF specific QoL questionnaire (LFSQQ) \[[@ref3]\] at admission and after completion of 6 months. All the questions were not answered by every patient. Questions that were not applicable were not answered, e.g. a house wife from urban locality didn't attempt to answer questions on agrarian work. Therefore, percentage analysis was done based on the questions answered by each patientAdmission and follow-up volume measurement by water displacement method and girth measurements taken at eight points along the limb: Metatarsal; midfoot; ankle; end of calf; maximum calf bulk; patellar region; mid-thigh; and maximum bulk on standing.

Data analysis {#sec2-2}
-------------

The data were analyzed through SPSS 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). It classified the limbs as small or large, based on two-step cluster analysis. This is an automatic analysis when the data available are sufficiently large. The two-step cluster analysis procedure is an exploratory tool designed to reveal natural groupings (or clusters) within a dataset that would otherwise not be apparent. Displacement of 8.7 L of water was the dividing point between large and small limbs; a limb which displaced more than 8.7 L was considered a large limb. There were two kinds of assumptions while analyzing the results. The limb data were used for assessing volume changes and patient data for QoL changes. A paired *t*-test was used for comparison of limb volume changes and for assessing the significance of changes in QoL. Pearson correlation was used to identify association between age and LFSQQ domain changes. Disease duration is a categorical variable; hence we used Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficient instead of Karl-Pearson correlation coefficient to find out the association with LFSQQ domain changes. Cohen\'s d was used to identify the standardized difference between LFSQQ domain changes before and after 6 months and in unilateral and bilaterally affected patients. Cohen\'s d is the difference between two means divided by a standard deviation for the data. Outcome data were stored in Microsoft Access database. Ethical clearance was obtained from Institutional Ethics Committee of IAD.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Totally 98 patients (133 limbs) who attended 6^th^ month follow up at IAD were evaluated. Results following two-step cluster analysis performed by SPSS version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) revealed 93 (69.9%) limbs as small and 40 (30.1%) limbs as large. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage volume reduction during follow ups. In small limbs, reduction was from 5.5 to 4.4 L; whereas large limbs had 12.6 L at baseline and reduced to 6.8 L in 6 months duration. Both limbs had shown significant volume difference (*P* \< 0.01) during the follow-up \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Reduction in volume in large and small limbs at different follow-ups
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![The volume reduction observed after 14 days of integrative treatment. The outer rotation of hip observed at baseline was corrected after treatment](IJY-8-54-g003){#F1}

Mobility changes using LFSQQ {#sec2-3}
----------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows differences in mean scores for LFSQQ domains at admission and at the 6^th^ month follow-up. All the domains showed significant changes after 6 months of treatment. There was a weak correlation between age of the patients and disease duration with changes in LFSQQ domains \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The changes in LFSQQ domains with unilateral and bilateral limbs were calculated. At baseline, patients with bilateral limbs showed poorer LFSQQ domain values in all domains except disease burden. After 6 months of treatment, there were no differences in LFSQQ domains except in psychological health \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Changes in LFSQQ domains before and after 6 months of treatment and correlation with age and disease duration in 98 lymphedema patients
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###### 

Comparison of LFSQQ domains before and after 6 months of treatment in patients with unilateral and bilateral limbs
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Gait abnormalities observed in lymphedema patients {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------

The common gait abnormality was antalgic gait. The unequal size of the limb in unilaterally affected patients or difference in grading and severity in bilaterally affected patients resulted in antalgic gait. Patients usually had shortened swing phase of the uninvolved/less involved side, which resulted in degenerative changes in knee. Patients with degenerative changes in knee had impaired joint movements. Stiff-knee gait was common in patients with excessive knee contracture. The patients with edematous swelling in the thigh region showed a specific pattern which mimics scissors gait. Such patients had excessive adduction of the leg in swing, plantar flexion of the ankle and outer rotation of the hip. This method was to compensate for the center of gravity while walking. However, there was no neurological involvement, the patients did not have muscle spasticity and arm swing was not altered. Some patients showed lurch gait, suggesting weak gluteus maximus. The affected side begins to contract at the moment of heel-strike, slowing forward motion of the trunk by arresting flexion of hip and initiating extension; the trunk lurches backward at heel-strike on weakened side to interrupt the forward motion of the trunk. The LF patients also showed Trendelenberg gait pattern (unilateral trunk bending) due to weak gluteus medius. This gait allows the opposite side of pelvis to tilt downward during stance on the weak side. Both compensated and uncompensated gluteus medius weakness were observed in our patients. Lymphedema patients who were obese with more edema over thigh had waddling gait, sometimes coexisting with flat foot, genu valgum. This pattern suggests weak adductors of lower limb. Increased edema also had a major role. The functional limb length inequality was observed in seven patients with edema over plantar surface of foot, flexion contracture of the knee. The common structural and functional abnormalities due to the improper gait are explained in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. These abnormalities occur in hip, knee and foot. These abnormalities further impaired the gait pattern.

###### 

Structural changes in lymphedematous legs due to improper gait patterns
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The patients with uncompensated pelvic tilt, impaired shoulder and anterio-superior ileac spine alignment showed improvement after 14 days of treatment in Trendelenberg gait pattern. The initial reduction of limb volume corrected the postural dysfunction during the initial 2 weeks in patients with waddling and lurch gait patterns. Patients reported a reduction in knee pain in 2 weeks. They also reported reduced frequency of analgesics consumption. The patients were able to climb stairs without difficulty after 6 months of treatment \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There were no changes in structural abnormalities of toe, but we observed increased range of motion in tarso-metatarsal and metatarso-phallengeal joints.

![Changes in Trendelenberg gait pattern (Unilateral trunk bending). Upper raw before treatment. Lower raw shows changes after 5 months of treatment](IJY-8-54-g007){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Both large and small limbs have shown significant volume reduction (*P* \< 0.01) during the follow-up after 6 months \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Irrespective of the age of the patient and the duration of the disease overall QoL, assessed through LFSQQ, showed significant changes (*P* \< 0.01) with a mean difference of 27.3 after 6 months of the treatment \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The result shows that patients' mobility had the highest impact on QoL at baseline and this was reversed (*P* \< 0.01). The changes in LFSQQ domains with unilateral and bilateral limbs were assessed \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Although unilaterally affected patients had better mean scores at baseline, after 6 months of treatment, there were no differences in LFSQQ domains except the psychological health. The impact of the disease is the same in both groups but bilaterally affected patients had more difficulty to do physical activities than unilateral limbs. The age and disease duration did not have any impact on the QoL of the patients \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The treatment was designed as an integrative module by combining the skin care therapies of Ayurveda, coordinated and slow movements of yoga and dermatology drugs to treat BEP. The pathophysiological basis was according to the principles of lymphology. The consensus statement of the International Society of Lymphology stresses the importance of skin care. \[[@ref8]\] Skin care procedures such as washing and the application of emollients restore the barrier function and skin health. IMLD is a skin care procedure administered in Ayurveda, but modified and adopted as described by Narahari *et al*. \[[@ref6]\] The benefits of skin care are mentioned in Ayurveda and in biomedicine. Ayurveda describes that lymphatic channels (srotas) are activated and metabolic activity in the skin are improved with certain procedures. IMLD uses oil, facilitates lymph drainage by correcting the pathophysiology of lymphedema. Compression bandaging was done to achieve the reduction in capillary filtration, increased lymphatic absorption and stimulation of lymphatic transport, improvement in venous pump and breakdown of fibro sclerotic tissue. \[[@ref9]\]

Multimodality interventions, just as much as single interventions, have to be supported by the evidence of efficacy. Randomized control trials (RCT) were designed and continued to be used for single intervention drug studies. RCT has limitations when generalizing the outcome to patients belonging to different ethnic backgrounds, severity of the disease and when associated with co-morbidities while comparing with other levels of evidence. \[[@ref10]\] RCTs may be inappropriate, where the effects of treatment are large and dramatic. \[[@ref11]\] Observational studies tend to provide larger treatment effects than RCTs. Our integrative treatment model did not achieve the level of evidence of a well-conducted RCT design but as before-and-after interventional study, \[[@ref12]\] using objective outcome measures in line with Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions Version 5.1.0 (The Cochrane Collaboration, 2011) recommendations. \[[@ref13]\] Therefore for this pilot study we have chosen an observational study design albeit, RCT will define the exact role of Yoga.

The yoga postures were part of IAD\'s integrative treatment protocol for lymphedema patients and were employed to achieve lymph drainage. Lymph drainage is normally achieved by, in addition to contraction of lymphatic vessel wall, contraction of skeletal muscles, active and passive body movements, pulsation of arteries adjacent to lymphatics and compression of tissues as in compression therapy. Although there are frequent anatomical variants the commonest are the largest lymph trunk, the thoracic duct which drains the lymph from the lower half of the body, the deep layers of the back and three body quadrants. The right lymphatic duct drains lymph from the right upper quadrant of the body, whereas the thoracic duct drains lymph from the other parts and finally joins with the left subclavian vein. The initial three postures (*Thada asana 1, Thada asana 2 and Thrikona asana*) allow dermal stretch of the whole body and movements of all joints, thus activating joint pumps and muscle pumps. Later the central lymphatic clearance was achieved by breathing exercises. During inhalation, lymph from thoracic duct and right lymphatic duct is drawn in to the great veins. The flow of lymph is similar to the process of blood flow into the thoracic cage while in artificial respiration when using a "tank respirator." \[[@ref14]\] During the tan respirator experiments, expiration is caused when positive pressure develops around the body, negative pressure causes inspiration. Positive pressure inside the lungs impedes the flow of blood into the chest and heart from peripheral veins. Deep, slow, methodical breathing, as in *Ujjayi* and *rechaka kumbhaka* induces intra-thoracic pressure changes also leading to parasympathetic nerve stimulation linked to the vagus which lies mostly on the left of the body. Alternate nostril breathing of *Anuloma viloma* facilitates the activity of the contra lateral cerebral hemisphere. \[[@ref15]\] Breathing (inhalation or exhalation) through the right nostril in *suryabhedana* stimulates the sympathetic nervous system. \[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Controlled diaphragmatic breathing as in *Bhastrika*, creates pressure differences in both abdomen and thoracic region and allow lymph to drain towards the thorax. The stroke of continued exhalation in *Bhasthrika* has maximum lymphatic clearance and at the same time forceful movements over the abdomen lead to peripheral drainage.

The rate of lymphatic clearance can be increased by a small amount of ankle movement. \[[@ref18]\] *Padanguli namana, Gulpha namana* and *Gulpha chakrasana* facilitate maximum ankle movement, thus help to lymph drainage from extremities. *Swasthika asana* and *vajra asana* give pressure over inguinal and popliteal nodes, since it allows flexion of the hip and knee joint. There are pressure differences in every yoga posture. In *Bheka asana* or *Bhujanga asana*, extension of the spinal column and shoulder joints plays an important role allowing maximum stretch of the anterior part of the body. This exercise stretches the dermis and that has maximum network of lymphatics, allowing flow of lymph and venous blood. *Shava asana* 1 and 2 were end postures for relaxation. The flexion of joints was coordinated with exhalation and extension with inhalation. During extension of joints with inhalation, lymph from thoracic duct and right lymphatic duct is drawn in to the great veins; whereas flexion with exhalation allows lymph drainage toward chest. We educated patients to do longer expiration than inspiration to maximize lymph flow.

The sequence of yoga asanas were designed to achieve the lymphatic drainage \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Manual lymph drainage (MLD) begins from neck and shoulder region, axillary region. The drainage is then directed from the abdomen through the back to the axilla. Then the drainage extends to the inguinal region, lumbar and gluteal region and the lower limb. Yoga sequence is designed in such a way that the pressure of movement of the joints and muscles are exerted on groups of lymph nodes in the sequence required for Foldi\'s MLD. \[[@ref19]\]

The physical disability due to lymphedema (i.e. increased limb volume) has a major role in determining the QoL changes. This was further impaired by deformities executed by improper gait pattern. Normal gait requires adequate strength, ROM of joints and balance. Lymphedema patients show a very characteristic gait deviation that is associated with either compensation or a consequence of a specific impairment. An altered gait pattern reflects lower extremity defects or injury of joint muscles and loss of toe muscle and abnormal balance function. The body adapts certain biomechanical compensations (often subconsciously), which leads to more muscle tension and body rigidity. This rigidity reduces the movement of the abdomen and thoracic region, thus inhibiting respiratory movements. This has an influence on the venous and lymph drainage. Exercises to correct posture have a positive impact on minimizing body rigidity and muscle tone. \[[@ref20]\] Earlier studies showed that locomotor disability and functional impairment \[[@ref21]\] are common in LF patients. These patients had difficulty to perform yoga initially, but they improved after continuous yoga practice.

Patients with lymphedema are generally inactive due to the discomfort caused by edema, fear of increase in edema when they perform exercises or walk and occasionally due to pain. This inactivity or less joint movements cause minimized muscle action which results in flaccid muscles. Most of the altered gait patterns in lymphedema patients were due to the muscle weakness. The most affected muscles were gluteus, quadriceps femoris, gastrocnemius, soleus and flexor digitorium longus. The structural abnormalities due to the improper gait further hampered the patients' mobility. The yoga postures in our treatment protocol improved the gait by enabling proper movements. The *Thada asana, Thrikona asana, Gomukha asana, Bheka asana, Paschimothana asana* and *Bhujanga asana* provides movements of the spinal column, shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee, ankle, tarso metatarsal and metatarso phallengeal joint. Muscles over the lymph node groups in the region are put into action possible supporting nodal drainage and also strengthens knee. The body posture gets corrected due to the stretching (anterior stretch in *Paschimothana asana*, posterior in *Thada asana* 2, *Bheka asana, Bhujanga asana*, lateral in *thrikona asana* and upward stretch in *Thada asana* 1, *Gomukha asana*). Body balancing on tiptoe during Thada asana 1, corrects the gait pattern and improves flat foot, hyperextension of hallux major (great toe) (Hitchhiker' Toe) and toes, hammer toe deformity and bunions. The breathing exercises (*pranayama*) have no direct influence on joint movements. However it increases oxygen consumption of the body. *Padanguli namana, Gulpha namana, Gulpha chakrasana* has maximum movement of ankle, tarsometatarsal and metatarsophallengeal joints. The major muscles involved are peroneus muscles (longus, brevis, tertius), tibialis anterior, tibialis posterior Gastrocnemius, Soleus and those muscles of the foot which activate smaller joints of the foot, especially flexor digitorium longus (*Padanguli namana*) and Gastrocnemius, Soleus (*Gulpha namana* and *Gulpha chakrasana*). *Swasthika asana, vajra asana* has maximum movement of hip, knee and ankle joint. These asanas will strengthen weak hip abductors in patients with Trendenlenberg gait, Waddling gait \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Increased abdominal pressure in *Bhujanga asana* and *Bheka asana* activates rectus muscles. *Gomukha asana* and *Bheka asana* provide hip and knee strengthening and it corrects the outer rotation of hip, anterior and lateral pelvic tilt. *Prasrutha hastha padasana, Vipareetha karani* provides knee strengthening, improves weak gluteus muscles.

The patients with associated diseases and elderly patients had difficulty in performing the yoga exercises. Patients with bilaterally affected limbs and scrotal lymphedema had difficulty in attaining the final position of yoga, compared to those with unilateral limb lymphedema. This study is an observational study and it has limitations for generalizability. Other limitations of the study were the need for a long duration and intensive engagement with each of the patients and their family members to follow the entire protocol. In the case of elderly patients, those who have no family support and those who are employed had difficulty in continuing the treatment procedure as it is a lifelong treatment.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Long standing lymphedema caused altered gait and joint deformities in small and large volume limbs. This was mostly due to the inactivity causing muscle weakness and edema with in and around the muscles. Yoga postures improve movements and helped the patients to negotiate with these deformities. There is a possibility that the lymphedema is not the sole cause of gait problems. In this pilot observational study, Yoga as an adjunct to other components in integrative treatment improved the gait problems. There can be a mixed etiology for gait related problems in lymphedema patients. Further studies are recommended to understand the causes of deformities in lymphedema patients and an exact role of yoga.
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